For classes starting in August/September

**Timeline for College in the Schools**

**Preparation**
- High school students meet with Ridge water to discuss enrollment options with their high school.
- High school seniors meet with Ridge water to discuss enrollment options for the next year.
- Ridge water verifies capacity for the ment or load day.
- Any changes after the 1st Friday result in a new application and sign. "W" on the student transcript.

**Application Period**
- Deadline: May 1
- Ridge water communicates with families of potential students.

**Application Due Date**
- May 1

**1st Week of Classes**
- Ridge water shares plans for the next year with families by the 1st Friday.
- Applications and sign "W" on the student transcript.
- Any changes after the 1st Friday result in a new application and sign. "W" on the student transcript.

For classes starting in January

**Preparation**
- Early March
- Ridge water assists in distributing, collecting, and discussing course enrollment options with students.
- Ridge water completes report to the Minnesota Department of Education.

**Application Period**
- October 1 - December 1
- Ridge water communicates with families of potential students.

**Application Due Date**
- December 1

**1st Week of Classes**
- Ridge water shares plans for the next year with families by the 1st of the week.
- Applications and sign "W" on the student transcript.
- Any changes after the 1st of the week result in a new application and sign. "W" on the student transcript.

For classes starting in March

**Preparation**
- April 1 - May 1
- Ridge water assists in distributing, collecting, and discussing course enrollment options with students.
- Ridge water completes report to the Minnesota Department of Education.

**Application Period**
- ridge water communicates with families of potential students.

**Application Due Date**
- May 1

**1st Week of Classes**
- Ridge water shares plans for the next year with families by the 1st of the week.
- Applications and sign "W" on the student transcript.
- Any changes after the 1st of the week result in a new application and sign. "W" on the student transcript.

For classes on quarters or trimesters

**Contact Us**
- 320-222-2110
- info@riverviewcollege.edu